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Indicators for monitoring the bioeconomy – what do we need, what do we have, what are the gaps? 
Session organised by the Bioeconomy Knowledge Centre 

 
Venue: Charlemagne building, rue de la Loi, Brussels. Room De Gasperi, 

Time: 15:15-16:45 
 #EUBKC  Programme 

 
 
Background:  In the EU Bioeconomy Strategy of 20121, the bioeconomy “encompasses the production of renewable biological resources and the conversion of these resources and waste streams into value-added products, such as food, feed, bio-based products and bioenergy".   -  hence bioeconomy is vast, and progress towards a sustainable bioeconomy is difficult to measure; -  first indicators have been defined and are being quantified, including jobs and turnover, biomass production, biomass use,.... -  some of them need much more development, e.g. life cycle analysis -  data availability can be an important obstacle.  Purpose of the session:  - assess the state of play of indicators in general and for the bioeconomy; - identify and discuss possible indicators for the bioeconomy that could be used by different stakeholders. 
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Moderator: Joachim Kreysa, Adviser for Bio-Economy, JRC  15:15-15:45   Presentations  
1. Introduction by Giovanni de Santi, Director, JRC D 
2. Defining indicators  - Marcos Domínguez-Torreiro, JRC I.1  
3. Indicators on bioeconomy 

a. Andrea Camia, JRC D.1: Biophysical indicators 
b. Robert M'barek, JRC D.4: From static indicators to future-oriented scenarios 

         15:45-16:15  Panel of speakers and commentators  
 
1. Giulio Volpi, DG Energy, European Commission – Experience with bioenergy indicators and sustainability criteria  
2. Anne Teller, DG Environment – Environmental indicators 
3. Katja Zboralski, Federal Ministry of Education and Research, Germany –Indicators for bioeconomy policy 
4. Pilar Llorente,  Bio-Based Industries Joint Undertaking  – Indicators for the bio-based products industry  16:15-16:35   Q&A with audience 

 16:35-16:45  Wrap up 
  2-3 main messages from the session   
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D fi i i di tDefining indicators

Marcos Domínguez-Torreiro
Competence Centre on Composite Indicators and Scoreboards (COIN)p p ( )

Bioeconomy Policy Day - Indicators for monitoring the bioeconomy, Brussels, 16 November 2017



Defining indicatorsg

What are they?What are they?

in’-di-ca-tor: a device providing information on the state 
or condition of something; something that shows what a 
situation is likesituation is like.



The challenge of measurement: limited representativeness, 
l d l i h d i f ti l dcomplex underlying phenomena and information overload

O f th bi i t b id d h d i i i di t f k th i blOne of the big issues to be considered when devising an indicator framework: the inescapable 
trade-off between parsimony and superficiality in the analysis. The developers of any 
indicator system will always have to choose between keeping the system small and easy to 
communicate or creating a larger system which would allow for a more in-depth 
analysis—at the expense of being more difficult to interpret and communicate. 



How to deal with the coupled challenge of p g
complexity/information overload?
"We are drowning in information while starving for wisdomWe are drowning in information, while starving for wisdom. 
The world henceforth will be run by people able to put together 
the right information at the right time, think critically about 
it d make impo tant decisions isel "it, and make important decisions wisely."

Edward O Wilson ‘Consilience’Edward O. Wilson, Consilience



One possible strategy: Scoreboards/Heatmapsp gy p

What are they?What are they?

Scoreboards are collections of (key) indicators related to a Sco eboa ds a e co ect o s o ( ey) d cato s e ated to a
common concept or theme

S b d b t d H t hi lScoreboards can be presented as Heatmaps, a graphical
representation in which a predefined colour coding identifies
different levels of performance across indicators



And how do you like my measuring?y y g

BFOR example: A priori quality criteria/compulsory requirements to select key performance 
indicators (KPIs) for an indicator system monitoring budget programmes:indicators (KPIs) for an indicator system monitoring budget programmes:

• Programme-related: the budget should be able to influence the indicator; external influences should 
ideally be limited (with the possible exception of indicators having external influence from other 
programmes – encourages cooperation); this implies that indicators should not be very high-level 
(budget-relation)(budget relation)

• Objective-related: the indicator should be closely related to, and show progress towards, the key 
objectives of the programme (relevance)

• Data availability: data on the indicator should be available: national/regional, possibly other y / g , p y
disaggregations (gender, socio-economic status, etc.)

• Data quality: the data should be of a sufficiently high quality, and should be available with as little lag as 
possible (i.e. we want to avoid only receiving data on a particular year, five years afterwards)

R ti i di t h ld t t ti ithi bl l th f ti• Reactive:  indicators should react to programme actions within a reasonable length of time

• Targets defined: targets should be defined for a year or years that are coordinated across all 
programmes

• Cost-effective: indicators should not create unwarranted extra costs; existing indicators should be used• Cost-effective: indicators should not create unwarranted extra costs; existing indicators should be used 
where possible.



The European Pillar of Social Rights – Social p g
Scoreboard 

Social Scoreboard online heatmap 
(https://composite-indicators.jrc.ec.europa.eu/social-
scoreboard/#)

• Data on social performance updated regularly online 
I t ti i li ti t l• Interactive visualisation tools

• EAST: Easy, Attractive, Social and Timely 
• Available in 24 languages!
• Mobile adjusted versionMobile adjusted version



From a scoreboard to informed decisions: the 
Social Scoreboard heatmap re-ordered 
How about a double re-ordering (based on on a non-compensatory
aggregation rule) of both countries and headline indicators in thegg g )
scoreboard?

The re-ordered heatmap
of the 14 headline 
indicators of the Social 
Scoreboard reveals the 

i hi h th EU iareas in which the EU is 
facing most 
challenges, and the 
countries that are most 
in need of further 
action.  



A second possible strategy: Compositep gy p
Indicators
What are they?What are they?

com’-po-site: made of various parts or elements
in’-di-ca-tor: a device providing information on the state d ca to a de ce p o d g o at o o t e state
or condition of something; something that shows what a 
situation is like.



Why Composite Indicators?y p

Aggregate a large number of indicators/observable 
variables into an easily-digestible formatvariables into an easily digestible format

Aim to quantify complex hard-to-measure conceptsAim to quantify complex hard-to-measure concepts

Allow simple comparisons between countries/entitiesAllow simple comparisons between countries/entities



The challenge of aggregation: aggregate up g gg g gg g p
to which level level?
And the answer is: up to a level that is meaningful!And the answer is: up to a level that is meaningful!

• Statistical analysis can help us identify those 
situations in which it is justified not o aggregate 
further the subcomponents of the indicator framework into 
a single composite indicator, but rather to offera single composite indicator, but rather to offer 
intermediate level aggregates for different subareas or a 
battery of indicators (scoreboard). 

• Accordingly, it is sometimes preferred to stop the 
aggregation  procedure at the components level and not 
aggregate further: a final composite indicator shouldaggregate further: a final composite indicator should 
not be seen as a goal per se



The gold standard for developing CIs

The European Commission’s Competence Centre on 

g p g

p p
Composite Indicators & Scoreboards  (COIN) helps to 

ensure that composite indicators are …
d l d ibl d d ibldeveloped sensibly and used responsibly. 

‘Sensible development ’: CIs development calls for aSensible development : CIs development calls for a 
quality control process based on both conceptual and 
statistical considerations. 

‘Responsible use ’: CIs can attract considerable political 
and public attention - JRC promotes transparency as to 
the conceptual context in which CIs were developed andthe conceptual context in which CIs were developed and 
responsible use when drawing conclusions and 
recommendations.



What is in the toolbox for developing and p g
assessing Composite Indicators?

Composite indicators consist of:Composite indicators consist of:
• A conceptual framework: a 

selection of variables that are 
judged to be related to the 

Statistical Analysis 
of Data

Weighting and 
Aggregation

Robustness and 
sensitivity analysisj g

concept
• Statistical analysis of data
• Treatment of outliers
• Multivariate analysis (e.g. PCA)
• Normalisation of data (min-max, 

standardisation)

Composite 
Indicator

Conceptual 
Framework (which 
indicators and why)

Post-processing and 
presentation

• Weighting and aggregation
• Robustness and sensitivity check
• Further post-processing and

Inescapable subjectivity: 
decisions to be made regarding 
variable choice, weights, 
aggregation formulae etc

Transparency, sensible development 
and responsible use

Further post processing and 
checks, presentation

aggregation formulae, etc

Note: Keep the underlying indicators in mind for deeper investigation: 
CIs and Scoreboards are complementary!



Some take away messagesy g

Scoreboards/Heatmaps provide a quick overview of the developments/ p p q p
being monitored…

… and at the same time allow for detailed picture of e.g. economic 
performance sustainable development etcperformance, sustainable development, etc.

Fairly objective, although dependent on the choice of indicators
To help increase the exploratory power and conduct more in-depthTo help increase the exploratory power and conduct more in depth 
analysis, key indicators might also be supplemented by other 
indicators/contextual data/additional statistical information
The danger of data overload remains: too many indicators in theThe danger of data overload remains: too many indicators in the 
scoreboard can make comparisons impossible and overall performance 
unclear
An appropriate re ordering of the available information enhancesAn appropriate re-ordering of the available information enhances
readability and uptake for monitoring and informing policies



Some take away messagesy g

The q alit ass rance frame ork for CIs de eloped b JRC COINThe quality assurance framework for CIs developed by JRC COIN 
delves into their conceptual framework, data analysis, and weighting, as 
well as robustness and sensitivity analysis

CIs can attract considerable political and public attention: transparency
in their development and responsible use are mandatory!

CIs often used as a prompt for deeper investigation: keep the 
underlying indicators in mind and be willing to go back to scoreboards 
(CIs and scoreboards are two complementary approaches)



Any questions?
Y t t t d i t i @You can contact us at: marcos.dominguez-torreiro@ec.europa.eu

jrc-coin@ec.europa.eu

COIN in the EU Science HubCOIN in the EU Science Hub
https://ec.europa.eu/jrc/en/coin

COIN tools are available at:COIN tools are available at:
https://composite-indicators.jrc.ec.europa.eu/



Biophysical indicators

A. Camia
16.11.2017, Brussels

Parallel policy session at Bioeconomy Policy Day
Indicators for the bioeconomy 

– what do we need, what do we have, what are the gaps?  (JRC)



Why biophysical indicators of the bioeconomy 

Biological resource 
boundaries 

Biomass uses and new 
value chains

Circularity of 
bioeconomyEnvironmental 

pressure Policy makers
Stakeholders
Public

State & TrendsMonitor

Inform

Assess Environm. pressure, 
impacts, synergies, 
trade-offs...

Support 
modeling

Effects of actions
Future scenarios



Biophysical assessments along the value chain

Harvest Processing Use

Resource status
- Availability- Productivity- Management intensity- Land use dynamics- ….

Pressure and impact on the environment
- GHG balance- Biodiversity- Soil quality- ….

- Water footprint- Carbon footprint- LULUCF

Bioeconomy development
- Share of biomass in traditional products and hybrid sectors- Share of bioenergy in tot energy- New bio-based products- Material substitution- ….

Circular bioeconomy
- Waste generation- Recycling rates- Cascading indices- ….

Production DisposalEnd of life

BIOPHYSICAL INDICATORS



What do we have and where are the gaps?
The JRC Biomass Assessment Study

Mandate on the provision of data and analysis on biomass supply and demand on a long-term basis
Coordinated with the European Commission Directorate Generals: 
RTD (chair), AGRI, CLIMA, DEVCO, ENER, ENV, GROW, MARE, MOVE, REGIO, TRADE and the SG 

Assessment of current biomass supply and potential
Bio-physical assessment of current EU and global biomass availability and potentials; setting up of reference databases

Forestry Agriculture

Fisheries and 
aquaculture Algae

Harmonised
datasets

Waste

EU28 Agricultural biomass  EU28 Forestry biomass  EU28 municipal biodegradable waste  
Biodeg. wasteOther than green and food waste57 Mt  

Greenwaste23 Mt  
Food waste11 Mt  

EU28 residue 
production 437 Mt

EU28 crop economic
production 472 Mt

EU28 annual wood
production 452 Mt

EU28 water-based sectors 
1.53 Mt

Fisheries and aquaculture1.5 Mt

Algae0.03 Mt

Zoom water-based sectors

Note: all biomass amounts in oven-dry weight



Supply chains end products & demands
Current EU and global biomass supply chains of primary and secondary products; biomass flows, environmental impacts and sustainability assessments. EU and global demands of biomass end products; trends, competitions and synergies among sectors and uses

Modelling and future prospects
Set up and implementation of the modelling framework for the prospective analysis of future biomass supply and demand and their respective impacts with short term (2020) and medium term (2030) perspectives

Land Use Model

Forest resource 
model

Agriculture supply
and market model

Forest trade model

Energy model

Wood products Bioenergy Agricultural products

Harvestablewood
IndustrialroundwoodHarvestdemand

(Land-based sectors)

Supply chains pathways 
def init ion

Mass – Energy –
Emissions Flows Inventory accounting

Environmental 
impact assessment

indicators for each 
scenario

Methodology for 
environmental (and economic) 

impact  assessment
Advanced life cycle 

assessment

Input  values
Pathways 
def init ion

Life cycle Impact
Assessment (LCIA)

Emission 
factors

Background 
processes

Environmental impact 
assessment

Database of LCIAresults

Environmental impacts

https://biobs.jrc.ec.europa.eu/page/biomass-
assessment-study-jrc

What do we have and where are the gaps?
The JRC Biomass Assessment Study



JRC Biomass Assessment Study
Biomass flows in the European Union

Source: Biomass flows in the European Union, EUR 28565 EN
Please note: Supply and use figures might not match due to estimation errors, stock changes, waste and/or loss of biomass or differences in the data sources used 



JRC Biomass Assessment Study
Assessment of environmental impacts





From static indicators to future-oriented 
scenario analysis  

Parallel policy session at Bioeconomy Policy Day 

Indicators for the bioeconomy  

– what do we need, what do we have, what are the gaps?  (JRC) 

EC Joint Research Centre, Directorate for Sustainable Resources,  

in cooperation with Wageningen Economic Research 

16.11.2017, Brussels 



The classical economic indicators – preliminary 
numbers 2015 

2.2 trillion € turnover 

18 million persons employed 

Comparing Turnover with Value Added 

Source: 
Estimating jobs and wealth in the 
Bioeconomy, Research Brief, JRC 
2017.  
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Using indicators for clustering of countries  

Source: 
Estimating jobs and wealth in the 
Bioeconomy, Research Brief, JRC 
2017.  



How to link all three sustainability dimensions, 
relevant policies and the future? 

• SDGs agreed globally 
• "EU sustainable future" links EU 

policies to implementation of SDGs 
grand societal challenges 

• Policy coherence (Bioeconomy) 

• Analytical framework needed  
• Trends, e.g. towards 2030 
• Relevant policies (e.g. for 

bioeconomy) 
• Impact indicators  

• General equilibrium model 
• Covers whole economy, globally 
• 140 regions, 57 sectors 
• All key policies; decomposition 
• Simulation of alternative futures   

 

•  GDP and Population; tech change 

•  Land use 

•  Food production & consumption 

•  GHG emissions … 

 

•  Common Agriculture Policy (CAP) 

•  Environmental Policies; Trade Policy 

• R&D Policy 

• Renewable Energy Directive (RED) 

•  FNS; Inclusiveness 

 
 

•  On EU, third countries, 

•  Different sectors and actors 

•  SDGs 

•  Indicators … 

Trends 
allow a 

first check  

Analysis of policy mixes based on 

Policies 
EU 

& non-EU 

 

Impacts 
Environment, 

economic, 

social 

 

Focus bioeconomy 



Observing the path of the reference scenario with 
regards to SDGs 
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Examples of projected developments between 2015 and 2030 

2015 - 2030 % change 

European Union

North America

South &Central America

Africa

Rest of World

Food production 
(value) stagnates in 
the EU and North 
America, while it 
grows by 14% in 
Africa 

Food intake nearly 
stabilises in the EU 
and North America, 
while it keeps 
growing in other 
regions 

Increasing trade 
openness worldwide, 
associated with more 
dependence on food 
imports in Africa 

Substantial CO2 
emission reductions 
expected in the 
EU28 (-26%) and 
the ROW region 

Source: 
MAGNET model, JRC 
2017, forthcoming 
study 



Comparing policy scenarios and using SDG (related) 
indicators 

 

No mandate 

Biofuel mandates after 2020 

(policy driven scenario) 

 Existing technologies 

 No scale-up 

 Advanced technologies 

 Scale-up 

RED 2 

RED 1 
BioHightech 

RED 1 
Reference scenario 

 RED 1 
Only Bioethanol 

• A selection of possible scenarios 
• Comparison with RED 1 as 

reference scenario in 2030 
• Oil price sensitivity analysis 
• Important to include economic, 

social and environmental indicators 

Biomass conversion  

technologies 

Source: MAGNET model, JRC 2017, forthcoming study 

Example: Share (%) of first & second 

generation biofuel in transport use, 2030   



Facing complexity, within and across indicators & 
scenarios 

Selecting SDG 7 only – can we 
attribute one colour to 
summarise?  

Values behind colours have 
different magnitudes. Also, 
signs have sometimes 
different interpretations. 

Source: MAGNET model, JRC 2017, forthcoming study 

Simplification for policy 
making is needed – but 
careful interpretation required  

HT NoM RED2 BioE

SDG7 EU expenditure by primary energy on biobased feedstocks -1.8 -18.7 3.7 -2.5

SDG7 EU renewable energy share in final energy consumption -4.0 -50.2 7.2 -5.8

SDG7 EU real price index of fossil energies -0.7 -4.5 -0.3 -0.7

SDG7 EU real price index of renewables energies -2.1 0.1 0.1 0.3

SDG7 Land usage in 1st generation bioethanol 0.8 -71.3 -31.2 395.8

SDG7 Land usage in 1st generation biodiesel 0.1 -97.5 -46.8 -99.9

SDG8 EU net trade value -0.5 0.6 -0.2 0.3

SDG8 EU trade competitiveness of renewable energies 4.4 -6.3 13.5 -12.1

SDG9 CO2 emissions per value added in the crop sector -0.7 -3.6 0.0 -0.7

SDG12 EU renewable energy share in final energy production -2.3 -12.6 3.4 -1.1

SDG13 EU production cost share in value added in agriculture 1.4 0.6 -0.6 0.0

SDG13 EU production cost share in value added in bio-energy sectors 1.2 17.6 -0.3 4.0

HT NoM RED2 BioE 

EU expenditure by primary energy 
on bio-based feedstocks         
EU renewable energy share in final 
energy consumption       
EU real price index of fossil 
energies         
EU real price index of renewables 
energies         
Land usage in 1st generation 
bioethanol         
Land usage in 1st generation 
biodiesel         



Observations on indicators for the bioeconomy  

 
What do we need?  
• A reasonable selection of key indicators, representing all sustainability dimensions (SDGs). 

Probably also a prioritisation of indicators.  
• A coherent analytical framework connecting global (future) developments, policies and 

indicators. 

 
What do we have?  
• All elements to create such a framework: an internationally agreed indicator framework; 

modelling tools for policy simulations (which also can decompose policy impacts). 

 
What are the gaps?   
• Indicators: need for reducing complexity; correlation; data availability; SDG-related 

indicators; weighting. Modelling tools: permanent improvements needed (e.g. new sectors; 
not button push task); interpretation. 

• Assumptions/uncertainties, e.g. on technological progress, oil price. 
• Policy scenarios: construction of relevant and coherent scenarios for the bioeconomy; 

thinking beyond current boundaries. To keep in mind: a single policy instrument cannot serve 
the wide range of objectives of the bioeconomy. 



Acknowledgements and further reading 
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